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iK31QCltATIC TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT.

GEOVER CLEVELAND,
Of Hw York.

OX VICE-- P RESIDENT,
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

0 Tll-t,- ..

MOR ELECTORS tUH .STATE AT LARGE,

J. D. C. ATKINS.
ROBLHT Ti. TA1L0B.

FOR DISTR1V1 ELECTORS,

. FirsC-Eo-bert Burrnw. of Carter.
. wnd--S. . Uei.k.il. of Knox.

Colombo.' Marchbanks. of White.
Fourti-- M. S. Klkin. of Sumner.
Finh-Er- n-'t Pillow, of Marshall.

W. Juad, of Robertson.
KUnth-- L. P. Padrott. of Maar,.

R. P. Colo, of Henry.
fciuth-- W. P. Caldwell, of Waklr.
Tenth J. Ilarvv M.thes, of bhelbr.

FOR CONGRESS,

JAMES M. HARRIS,
Of Shelby.

FOR GOVERNOR,',
. WILLIAM B. BATE,

Of IMTldi-on- .

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS,

JOHN H. of Warren.
. W. MORDON, of Shelby.

J. A. TUktLKY. of MoMmn.

TIIX 1ST tBATill.
Our excellent friend, the Hon. T. W.

Brown, has much tribulation in blossom-

ing into a fragrant Republican bouquet,

and in transferring his splendid talents

and brilliant attainments to the support

of the tattooed candidate for the Presi-- .
dency. It was bad enough for him. to

paok op bis baggage and incontinently

leave the Democratic) party, over whose

meetings he presided with so much race
sod dignity. But it is oruel in hint to

torture the Democrats by an interview,
which reminds them of the irreparable

loss they have sustained by his disaffec-

tion. Time soothes the mother's grief ;

but in rummaging through tho bottom
drawer, the night ot the little shoes, the
earls, the trinkets and toys, opens anew

the fountain of grief and tears. Time,
the great tomb-builde- r, had kindly and
mercifully collected the fragments of the
great Democratic , heart which had
teen shattered by Judge Brown's politi-

cal death. But a curious reporter, who

las not the first bowel of compassion,
unfortunately opened the bottom drawer

. of the Democratic party, and the sight
of that interview causes the muse of
Democratic glory to pause aud drop a

ft.r river the crowning misfortune that
las overtaken the bereaved children of
Democracy. , We advice the .National
Democracy, stricken by a common ca-

lamity, to bind up their broken hearts,
to dry ,up their tears, put their ban-

danas in their pockets, and to console
themselves with the pleasing reflection
that while the disaffectioa
Brown is a souree of grief aad lamenta-

tion, the loss will be slightly compen-

sated by the election of 0 rover Clove-lan- d.

In this hour ' of sorrow let
us soothe our wounds with the
poultice of philosophy. When a meteor
falls upon a star it does not jostle tho
Wniffini world in its august orbit, be- -

" holds the universecauae tho law which
in n!ara and which makes collisions. im
possible b'rtwecn the eUariots of light

that roll along the avenues or spice, is
stronger than any world. And so we hope
toe great law which uphold the repub-

lic and on which the gret Democratic
party rente will not be Jostled by our .me-toor- io

friend the Hon. T. W. Brown.who
persists in shooting and blazing through
the politlaal firmamont. So far as hoard,
thoro has Leon no earthquakes, eclipses
or comets with ' lurid tails, bocause he
Las deserted tho .Democratic party, and
men of sanguine,' bilious temperaments
Btill bcliovo that tho grand old organiza-

tion will survive the opposition of the
new colossus that has tackled it.

4HtO AND WEST VIBUIWIA.
The States of Ohio and West Virginia

elect State officials on Tuesday next.
Thither tho eyes of the nation will be
turned for the next three days with eager
anxiety. Ohio has been the field

of unbroken Republican , victories in
Presidential cleotions, and it the
Democrats should1 curry tho State
the - Presidential eloctiou ' will be
virtually . scttlod. A the Democrats
can eleot Cleveland without Ohio, the
usual Republican victory in that State
will Ly no meuN dishearten the Demo-

crats. But the Republicans snust win
Ohio or practically Burreudcr theoontost
Both parties are sanguine and working

. with the energy of desperation. The
following figure show -- that for thirty
years the State has been as true to the
llepublicau party as the needle to the
iiole: - ' "J '

ftsi,. Drm. JbM.
1(09, Oetober...... ,...17 l.iUS 1M.2H

I'rostiioBt JN7.497 170.H74 r,2;l
lBtit, Uctuher m.i&i lWM.K.l li.t3
Wl, President ... ili,i)IO lw,6.i9 S2.K73

1'., October . ......7 210 !!. M.K7I
.....'iil.'M as.N. M.5H8

ISitf, Antolnr.; ai7.oi. sun.ftrcj 17.SS?
lstif President. 2S,12J SMS,7tl 41,42
srj, ol...br.-.-.- ... Wi.) irt,7o W.lflO

1H72, t'rr. lnt. .... ....si.sa m.xzi S7.511
Ko, Oitrtbor...... 8ltl8?J 3I1,M 6.T74

7t, Preaiaettl...... 7,507
Inn), OiiihKr ....:n,iui :ti.i,mo 19.W6

1J, President.. J73.1M 840,821

The Republicans have made excep
tionable and exhaustive efforts to carry
tho Stato on Tneaday. They have made
a bewildering expepditure of money and
superhuman efforts, and if after all there
should be a diminution of the usual ma-

jority, averaging over 30,000 for thirty
years, it would demonstrate the election
of ClevelnnJ, for if there is disaffection
ia a StaUs so true and reliable, there
would be ctrough in all the doubtful and
closely contested States' to give them to
Cleveland. The Republican candidates
in Ohio to bo vot4 for on Tuesday, it
nhould be remembered, in stronger than
Blaine. The revolt among Republicans
is not apiinot the party but its candidate
for the Presidency, and if unobjectiona-

ble candidates fail to secure an election
on Tuesday by the usual Re-

publican majority on account of the
antipathy to Blaine, there would be
no hope of carrying the State for Blaine
in November. Cleveland is stronger
than his party, while Blaine is weaker
t!)n his pirty. The Democrats are san-

guis), but the probabilities are that the
Republican will carry the State by a
Rrtfctly reduced majority. Ohio gave

Gai field a majority of 34,227 four roars
ago, aad if Jhe Democrats should over-om- o

this majority on Tuesday it would
indicate a revolution in public sentiment
unpreoedeuUsd in the political history of
the count ry. We are unable to see how

the vote ol Ohio ia October it going to
belp the Republicans, no matter if the
Republican campaign fund secures it. If
Hiking suoooeJa in buying a victory, does
anybody suppose that thi Independ-

ent voters of. New York will be
convinced thereby that Mr. Blaine
is a fit nian for the Presidency? Mr.
Blaine will not be . voted on till
Novomber. and the olass of voters who
are opposed to him are not the kind of
men who allow or people to do tneir
thinking for them. If the Democrats
should lose West Virginia Tuesday it
would have a depressing effect. But
there la nothing to warrant the u'?Uef
that the Democratic majority will be to
any extent reduced. Four years ago, at
the last general election, the average
Democratic plurality was 17,000 and the
clear majority 4000. Sinco 1S7G the
Greenback vote has fallen to 9079 in
1SS0 andtoCl.'W in 1SS2. It is by the
addition of this vote that Republican
success was expected. This increase, if
unassisted, would leavo the Democratic
majority 10,000 if the toUl vote were the
ame. In 1SS0 the total vote was 113,000,

and both parties this year expect
140,000,, and it is most upon
this increase of 22,000 that Re-

publican hopes are based. They must get
16.000 of it to mule things equal. This
is unlikely, and to offset the chanee Re-

publicans expect much from Democratic
disaffection, aud this feature is worthy
aome eousideration. There can be no
doubt that on Tuesday the Democrats will
poll a large reserve vote ia mountainous
districts, heretofore never neocary to
aid in the sufficient majority. Talk of
Republican success w ill bring out of this
class votes never cast since the war. The
Democrat, 'too, are organized as they

iiTr hare been since the State was fir4
Mrt4ft.om lb Republicans iu 1870,

lttt' regard the parties are equal.
o, vH bttinocratie candidate for

'SEaaTb lronef tb" hU utr'
iv,vtl ,a4 , Democrat,

he was tho idol of the Greenback party,
and has long been the champion of labor
measures in the legislative councils of

the State. He was nominated by the
labor element of the State,, and imme-

diately indorsed by the progressive ele-

ment. While he will poll the full
Democratic strength in the agricultural
districts, he will draw largely front the
Greenback ranks and slightly from the
Republicans, especially in the mills and
factories of Wheeling and the mines and
quarries of the Kanawha Valley. Judge
Maxwell, the Fusion candidate, was
nominated by the Grecnbackers and
forced upon the Republicans over the
protest of the. Wheeling Intelligencer and
the loading Republicans of tho State.
His record will more than offset the
Democratic disaffection, as he was one of
the Council of Three which decided the
constitutionality of the test oath that
disenfranchised one-thir- d of the voters
of tho State. Every Confederate voter
in the lower end ot the State curses the
the memory of this council, and it is sure
to injurs. Maxwell in the canvass. Bets
of three to one on Democratic success
are common, and even bets are made only
on tho extent of the Democratic ma
jority. '

CANTON, MISS.

Criminal and lh Criminal Court
Bulla Ag-aJa- Ibe Illinois Cen-

tral.

Caa' of SaraUBMU Combaatloa
Palatine the Town Bed Tu

Weather.

CORRBSrOXDEXCS Or TBS AmAL.
Cantos, October 10. Madison county

Circuit Court, which has been in session
here for the past three weeks, adjourned
to-da-y after disposing of a considerable
amount of business. One hundred and
ninety-fou- r criminal cases were disposed
of, mostly misdemeanors, however. There
were tea who go to the penitentiary for
terms ranging; from one to twenty years,
one for life and one, Isaac Johnson, is to
be hang November 19th next. Johnson
is the n gro who murdered his mistress,
Bella Booker, in April last, because she
had notified him that she had resolved to
quit her sinful ways, and to marry another
man. The murder created no little ex-

citement at the time of its occurrence, and
Johnson made a narrow escape from the
hands of a mob. He is a very bad and
dangerous man and has made several in-
effectual attempts to break jail since his
present confinement. He has no sympa-
thiser?, and no effort will be made for a
commutation of sentence. A number of
important civil cases were tried. Two were
of especial interest, so much so that- - the
judge instructed the sheriff to impanel
what he was pleased to call "two ante-
bellum juries." meaning by that, juries
composed of white men.

lhe tarst ol these cases was the suit ot
John C. Harwell against the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad, in which the plaintiff laid
his damages at $10,000. ManselL was
stricken with paralvsis in 1882, and in Oc
to try I ut foat yeat iv iulU!d 11UW Unegffl
for medical treatment, and, having been
greatly benefited, was returning to his
home on the cars ot the defendant. When
he reached Pickens Station, Miss., the
Doint to which he had paid his fare, being
unable to walk alone, he was assisted to
disembark from the sleeper by the railroad
employes. . He claimed that the train did
not fitoD at the denot. but several hundred
yards from it, and not a sufficient time for, . , I. . . ' - . 1

tmtrwAa tltat 1ia nraa niflalw ant. rriaJl tr

put on the cars at the dead hour of mid-
night on the damp ground whereby he re-

ceived further and permanent injury to bis
person. The case occupied a full day. and
able counsel appeared on either side. The
sympathy of everybody was for the plain- -
tiff, who was present in the court-roo- m in
an invalid chair, but hs failed to make out
his case to the satisfaction of the jury, and
judgment was given in favor of the ra
road. '

The second case was the suit of Charles
Handy, of Canton, against the same road
for money stolon from him in November,
1883, while he was a passenger oo their
train from Jackson to New Orleans, Mr.
Handy lost his pocketbook and contonts,
and did not make the discovery until he
had rcache 1 Now Orleans and gone te his
hotel. Vhen he discovered his loss he
announced to his friends the fact, and in
answer to their inquiries as the extent
of his I", be replied: ''Between $00 and
9i00," lie at once set about recovering
his lost property, and upon his arrival at
the depot he was accostpd by one of the
employes' who noticed his peculiar man
ner, and asked him if he Lad lost any-
thing. He replied that he bad, and
describing the pocketbook and contents,
the railroad employe told him it
bad been found and was in his otfiue,
and that Mr. Handy haying identified it
and its aontents, that if he would identify
himself be could have it. Mr. Handy did
this to the satio'autiqn of the railroad
employe, who proved to La baggage-maste- r,

and who had received tiio pocket-boo-k

slid contents from the sleeping car
porter, the iatter having found it on the
seat or.chvlotl by Mr. Handy. In the pres-
ence of two witneyig.cB, and at the request
of the bagaage-H- . aster, j'r. Handy
counted tbe money and draite, and re-

marking that "all was riht," and returnr
ing thanks departed. Later in tho day
Kt: Handy announced that $1108 bad been
abstraoud from his pocket-boo- k, and
ought the hlU? o'icials of the railroad

to get them to mak'((oo4 hj) lo3S. This
theyretused, believing that Mr. Xlsody
bad recovered all that was iu the pocket-boo-k

ai the time the porter found it. Mr.
Handy brouit gijit against the road npon
the theory that a raiirtiad js bound for the
acts of its servants, alleging ikt cope of
the asid servants had abstracted the
money. It was also argued by
his counsel that the railroad 'was
guilty of negligence and want of care
in not having its passengers and their
effects guarded while the former slept.
The case, after voluminous instructions
from tho court and lengthy argument of
corneal, was given to the jury. They
failed t agtee, aUuding eight for the rail-
road and four for lU There
being a mistrial tbe case w'x aouticued
untilnext court

Th cse of spontaneous orabuStioa
if there aia he such a thing which was
telegraphed you tue 4y of ita occurrence,
is the topic ot conversation,
f'ertaiu it is that Mr. Hargoa. who keeps
a saloon near tbe railroad depot, had a
barrel of Qosebud whisky, not Mocking-
bird, as erroneously stated. ' The barrel
had been on Up some time, and about
two-third- s of,' the original contents had
been drawn out. The barrel sat upon a
box near a door, which was closed; there
was no one in the saloon, neither was there
a light, it being midday. . Mr. Ilargon was
sitting at the front door, on the
sidewalk, when he heard a report
like that of a cannon. He glanced over
his shoulder iu tije direction of the sound
and saw the wall-pap- nd other effects
of bis sMoon in flames. A crowd rushed
in, and then the firemen came with their
machines, aud the flames were extin-
guished without any serious damage hav-
ing been done. Upon examination, the
barrel was found ; the bottom not blown
out, but blown in, and still inside the bar-
rel. Of coarse the whisky was all gone. In
the ceiling, just above where the barrel
had been sitting, was an Indentation made
by the barrel in ita upward bound. Va-
rious opinions have been advanced as to
the cause of the explosion, but no two
agree. Some have declared that "there
was dynamite in the barrel." A wag said
it was "Jersey lightning." Another said
it was a boom for 8U John, while anotlier
declared that it was a postscript to one of
Blaine's letters, "Burn this." The most
probable is the theory of the man with
the rat story. He says that a rat or
mouse had made a nest in the box
auder the barrel, and that the nest
being Dado up of waste foound about
saloons, had in it, among othor things, one
or more matches. These ignited by the
gnawing or motion of the rat or mouse,
set fire to the nest and produced heat be-
tween the bos and bottom of the barrel,
where gas from whisky fumes was stored,
and the explosion and fire followed.

Tbe weather has been dry and the
streets aud roads very dasty, for the past
two weeks, though the last day or two
have been quite cool, so much eo as to
render fires very agreeable.

Last Monday and Tuesday were days of
especial interest to the ladies. They turned
out in large numbers to attend the grand
opening of the mammoth dry goods era--

of Sladeker ix Son. The finestSirium ai elegant dry goods of every de-
scription (hat ere ever seen in Canton
were on exhibition. The store was taste-
fully trimmed, and the $os artistically
arranged. Brussels carpets were placed
upon tbe floor, and every ladv present
was presented with a touvmir.. The sight
reasindod one of a visit to Lowenstetn's or
some ether big Memphis houae.

la the improvements that have been
going tn of late ia tbe cleaning and bright-
ening op for the winter trade not less
than a half doxea of our merchants have
painted their store-fro- nt red.

The bridge over Pearl river, twelve
miles east of Canton, is in course of con-
struction, the contract having been award-
ed to Mr. li. V. Hopkins, of Senators.

Maj. Ethel Barksdale, Democratic caudi
date ia this, the Seventh District, it mak-
ing a most active canvass. He speaks at
some place in the district ainiosi every
dav. lie is booked to speak here again
short')'. There is no doubt of his elec
tion. His Kpublicau opponent, J. B.
Yellowiv. has emit metins him upon the
stump, aud is making a "still hunt." Poor
YeUowly, he is sick of his venture, if his
own remarks a short time ago alter he bad
received a terrible worsting in a discussion
with M 'j. Barksdale can be construed to
mean anything: "Well, politics Is a hum-bue.-

'i'h members of Foot Rule Lodge, a
colored benevolent order, are to have a
big time et s' Hall.
The installation of ol&cers vill be followed
by a banquet, when tbe first benefit, $300.
that has accrued to this lodge will be paid
onbliolv to the beneficiary.

Cotton ia rolling into town by wagon-load- s

daily. Not more than a fourth of
the crop, if that much, remains to be
picked.

A
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ALGER-- B EECIIEB.

The Republican Candidate for Governor

of Michigan Tries to Defead Him-

self and, Joy,

The Too Fresh Defender of Blaine fa
tbe Matter or the Little Bock

Bonds,

But Henry Ward Beecher Makes a Final
Answer that Utterly Squelches

Him.

Detroit, October 7. The following open
letter from Gen. R. A. Alger, of this city,
to Henry Ward Beecher, is made public

Drtboit, Mich., October 7, 1884.

To the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn,
, N.Y.s
- Dkab 8ib The newspapers of to-da-y

publish your letter of yesterday's date,
directed to me concerning the Joy-Blai-

Little Kock bonds affair, and possibly in
due course of mail I may receive the orig-
inal letter from you. However, I hasten
to reply through the same medium which
brought your letter to my notice. I beg
to inform you that where Mr. Joy is
known he is not considered to be the guile-
less individual, who can be misled by a
cablegram from any person, nor is he a
man to allow the character of another to
be unjustly tarnished when it is in his
power to do justice. My cable to Mr. Joy
was intended to call his attention to the
Little Bock bonds affair, a matter which
he doubtless understands thoroughly, and
I believe his reply, clean cut as
it is, was intended to refute the
whole scandal. I had a conversation
with Mr. Joy some years ago con-
cerning this matter and before his nomi-
nating speech of Mr. Blaine in 1880, and
although I cannot give you the full de-

tails of that conversation, the clear im
pression left npon my mind was that he
at the time the proposition was made to
him by some third parties to take certain
bonds in Washington, supposed the prop
osition came from Mr. Blaine, but subse-
quently became convinced that the parties
themselves were the ones who were trying
to sell the bonds, and that be had done
Mr. Blaine an injustice. Doubtless had
he remembered mentioning the matter to
you he would have given you a further
explanation of it had oppoitanity been
given him. This impression was so strong
in my mind that when I saw your com-
munication concerning the affair I at once
cabled Mr. Joy and received the reply I
expected, and I have no doubt he intend-
ed to fully and thoroughly refute every
charge against Mr. Blaine in connection
with the affair. Mr. Joy is not the man
to beat around the bush and eay things
he does not mean, nor to shirk any re-

sponsibility, and those who know him
know that he deals in no uncertain lan-
guage in whatever he has to say, and that
lie never dodges an lesue. It seems
hi ' ron inrrBdiblejthatnybnsi-nes- s

. man should believe Mr. iilaihtr
3 weak as to send such a proposition

to another business man as was alleged in
this matter, and thus allow himself to be
subjected to ruin, even though he had no
moral objection to making such a criminal
proposition, as purported to have been
made in this charge. If I believed him
so weak I would not support him for
the Presidency, though he might be as
pure as St. Paul himself. When Mr. Joy
returns from "Europe I hope you will seize
the first opportunity to have an interview
with him, and, if you find you are doing
Mr. Blaine an injustice, as I thoroughly
believe you are, that you will aspnblicly
apologize to the American people for the
wrong yon have done him and the Re-

publican party, as you h?.ve been active in
trying to ruin both. . Mr. Joy is not the
man to have accepted the great trust he
did in 1S80, when he presented the name
of Mr. Blaine to the Chicago Convention
for the nomination as President, had he
believed him guilty of any unfair dealing
or of prostituting his high oflice for gain.

K, A. ALGER.

. peecliar Close eel Alger.
Usw York, October 10. The Rev.

Henry Ward JJeecber authorizes the pub-
lication of the following letter:

' Brooklyn, N. V., October, 184.
To (Jen. K. A. Alger, Detroit. Mich. :

Di ab Sis.--- 1 have just rceived your let-
ter of October8to, exhorting me "publicly
to retract your (my) statements, as you
bave,ia your feal for the Democratic nomi-
nee and party, spread them be-

fore tho whole country." When
tio heat of this canvass has passed

yon. will think that such?,way borders too near upon insult to
be either lust or wise, I beg you to

that I.bave nothing to do with
the truth or otherwise of Mr. Joy's state
mcnta to me respecting Mr. Blaine. The
ouly question is, did Mr. Joy make these
statements? The transactions between
biin aqd Mr. Blaine, through an interme
diary, may all be mythical, or the inter-nic4..a- ry

may be .'an impostor, or Mr.
B'aiuea feUnfs may never have been
hurt by any such requests. Mr. Joy
may never have been Shocked -- at
Mr. Blaine's imputed answer; and Mr.
Joy's artless feelings being practiced upon
bv this intermediary, he may have

hfmself too severely about Mr.
Blaine. Let Mr. qj and Mr. Biaiue settle
that between theniseivea. ' t hai' 4ot!1'11
to do with all that. Did Mr. Jo? make the
remarks in myprasence which I have pub-
lished T If he did not I have lied. If he
did Joy has lied. There is no middle
gruUria; &e,e fhall be none. Either I
heard it or I invented it. Mr. Joy'e sec-
ond telegram to you makes a languid and
foolish denial, which I attribute to his not
having seen or understood my statement.
But if Mr. Jo? hta seen my statement and
denied it, or if) hcu be ltpds in New
York he shall declare that no S'Jch conver-sttjq- n

was had in my presence, then I
have only to say that,' whereas I did not
imagine there could be more than one
continental liar, I am cempe.led to think
that there are two. Please accept this let-

ter as the only retraction and apology that
Ian prepared to make to you, to Mr. Joy,
to Mr. Blaine and to the Repnblican party.

HENRY WARD BEECHER. .

now jsraiNcs, miss.

Loan of Pranrrly kr Fire for Want Z.
an Kngrne Personals and Borlet' "

POMIJB.

The Pottery Slannlavturrra and a Vtrj
Beautiful Leg-en- or tne t hlcka-aa-w

Indiana.

cosntsroxniNPt or via affkal.
Holly Springs. October 10. A fire oc

curred in this place yesterday morning
about 8 o'clock. The roof caught from
sparks from the kitchen flue, and when
first discovered could easily have been ex-
tinguished with a bucket or two of water,
but unfortunately no ladder was at hand,
and by the time one was brought the roof
had fallen in. It was a beautiful cottage,
and was the property of Mrs. Arthur Fant,
ii was occupied by tne family of jUol.
Wooten. Everything in the house was
lived. It is a shame that a town the size
of Holly Springs should be without a e.

Even a hand engine would have
been sufficient. Our people plead poverty
as an excuse for not getting an engine, and
some one remarked that there had not
been a destructive fire in Holly Springs
for twenty years. In our opinion every
fire is destructive and causes loss to some"
ono. The only reason our fires have not
been more destructive is because it is a
"city of magnificent distance-,- " The
money it would take to replace one build,
ing would buy ah engine, un our way
home from the fire we overheard one darky
say to another: "Dis all comes ob de folks
Detn too Btingy to buy er ingin .

--Mrs. Ernest, ol Abinsdon. a., is spend
ing a short time in this city with her sister,
Mrs. AlcJbwen.

Quite a number of Oxford people at
tended the mass meeting here on Monday
last.

W. W. Watson, of Byhalia. has been in
town this week on professional business.

Henderson Jewell, from near Red
Banks, waa in - town seyera) days this
weeK.

Levi. H. Manning, now of Tucson. Arise.
is visiting his parents and friends in this
city.

P. S. Myers died in Byhalia on Septem
ber 30th. at the residence of bis brother.
C. K. Myers. He was a talented lawyer, a
good citizen, and leaves many friends and
relatives to mourn his sudden death.

J. L. Ingrahain. of Byhalia. has been
quite ill, bnt we are' glad to hear that he is
improving. He is tbe brother-i- n law of the
Hon. Uascy l onng, of your city.

The Hon. W. S. Feathercton toeno3
Circuit Court here Monday, and delivered
an able charge to tho grand jury. The
district attorney, CVpt, Thomas Spight. is
at his post

Miss rannie Mc.Mnrray, of Carrollton,
is the guest of Gen. W.

Mrs. li. C. Mvers is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Walter.

Mrs. J. A. Bowen, of Corinth, is on a
visit to her parents, N. W. Caution and
wife.

Mrs. E. J. Branson, of Byhalia, left last
week for Little Kock, Ark., where she will
reside in the future, ller many friends
greatly regret her departure.

The firing ol the cannon on the square
last Monday caused considerable damage
to windows and glassware.

Mrs. Potts and Mrs. Uie Faut Lave re-
turned from Ciicinuati.

Last Sunday the altar,--iectr- and
prayer desk of Christ church were ar-
rayed in beautiful new covers, each bear-
ing an emblem of the faith, with an ap?
propriate motto on the altar cloth. The
work waa done by Mrs, K, W. Freeman,
and is very artistic.

After three very warm days a cold wave
struck us jost after dark on Wednesday,
Yesterday thick dresses and the first fired
of the season were essential to bodily com-
fort.

Maj. R-- J. Evans has returned home, to
be in readiness to begin work on tbe Mem
phis, Selma and Brunswick railroad, as
soon as the right of way has been secured.

I have heretofore mentioned the erten- -

sive manufacture of pottery ware in Holly
Springs. There are two large factories
here, one belonging to P. i. bmtth x
Bro., and the other to Messrs. Watson
& Leach, 'he latter is the more exten-
sive and complete ; but both make excel-
lent ware, not to be surpassed anywhere.
It is made into every variety .shape and size,
plain and ornamental, and in quantities to
snpply a very great demand. The hills in
and around Holly Springs abound in pot
ter's clay of superior quality, but tbe best
is obtained from a hillside near the head
of a gulch or deep hollow about two miles
west of the town, at a spot known to early
settlers as the "deer lick." Connected
with this is more than one romance, or
mystic legend, which was told to the early
settlers by the Indians. I get my infor-
mation from an old gentleman who first
came in 1833 or 1834 to Marshall county,
then only a wilderness in the Chickasaw
country.

Something over 100 years ago there came
among the Chickasaws a young white man
of the Anslo-Saxo- n race. He was tall,
straight, with fair complexion, brown hair
and black eyes, and a countenance at once
expressive of intelligence, generosity and
courage. These, with a form of faultless
symmetry, and a magnificent physique,
made up a tout ensemble of such manly
beauty that he at once won the admira-
tion of the savages. He sought and ob-

tained their protection and friendship.
He soon excelled in all their manly sports,
and became renowned in war and in peace.
A chief's daughter, remarkable for her
beauty, was given him in marriage. She
brought him seven children, tbe youngest
of whom was a son who inherited all the
manly qualities of his father, with a com-
plexion ju t sufiiciently tint d by the olive
of his motner's race to give it an inde-
scribable richness. He so perfectly com-
bined the beauty of his parents as to leave
nothing to be desired; hence he was en-
vied by the young men and loved by the
maidens. lie early became a mighty
warrior. His father had become a chief,
for his mother's father had been slain in
battle, and the "pale face" had won so
upon the confidence and admiration
of her tribe as to be choeen chief in
her father's place. Many were the maid-
ens who sought the love of- our young
hero, but he gave it only to the dark-eye- d

daughter of a neighboring chief. She was
not a beauty many of her rivals were
more beautiful. . She was of medium
bight, her long, straight hair was dark as
the raven's wing, her form was round and
plump, but symmetrical in the highest
degree ; her face was oval and her features
inclined to be regular, with a slight prom-
inence of the cheek bone, which, with
well defined eye-bro- and long eve--
lashes, seemed to intensify the gleam of
that ardent nature which beamed trom
her eyes and glowed in every lineament
of her face, and she had that overpower-
ing personal magnetism which enabled
her to charm or repel whom she pleased.
Her lover bowed at her shrine with per-
fect devotion, and his whole soul was
given to the adoration of his deity. But
her father.old prided
himself upon his pure Indian blood, and,
having in early lite suffered some real or

Indian-l'k- e, he never forgave, but hated
the "pale face" with a fervent hatred, and
could not bear that his daughter should
wed one who had a drop of the despised
blood in his veins.

Now, there was something in the clay of
the "deer lick" which served the deer

1 wild iuUIo n ilieUt 4ctt gait, and
they frequented the place to lick the soil.
Here the young hunters would often lie in
wait for them, and much was the game
which was killed. The wigwam of old
Kouh-cooch- ee stood upon a rocky eminen-- e

hard by, (now known here as the Kocky
mountain),. built of tbe rude atones gath-
ered there, the ruins of which may still be
seen. Our hero had frequented the spot
t.U.U WJJ JVUfcU IU CUAOUAV HllUOi
where on bright moonlight nights he had
pierced many a deer or wild cow with his
unerring arrow. But now it had become
more of a trysting place for him and his
Red Fawn (for such was the interpretation
of her Indian name, which my informant
has forgotten 1, than a deer-stan-d for the
huntsman. Often thev met there and talk.
ed of their love, and invoked the Great
Spirit to- - reconcile her father to their
union. But he was obdurate, and she was
of a temperament not to be thwarted in
her love. At last on one beautiful moon
light night, late in October, when Indian
summer was just putting on its dreamy
base, when the zephyrs faintly fanned the
cheek, and tbe air was delicious with
tbe fragrance- - of brown nuts and au
tumn flowers, they met at the "deer
lick." under their favorite trysting
tree. They talked long and earnestly
of their undying love, of the
hopelessness of getting her father's: con
sent to the marriage, ana ot the impossi-
bility of their separation. She loved her
father, to disobey him waa a great trial.
she knew it was full of danger, and her
heart yearned toward bun at the thought
of leaving him forever. But her ardent
and magnetic nature asserted itself, and
felt that all the world was less to her than
her lover. She promised to bo his in life
and in death- - in tbe spirit if not in the
language of Uuth unto Naomi, she said:
"Thy people shall be my people, and thy
God my God. Whither thou goet I will
go; where thou die 3i I will die, and there
be buriad." It was arranged that the next
night she would elope with him, and seek
in the wilderness a refuse from her
father's w'rath, and erect a wigwam dedi-
cated to love. They emerged from the
shadow of tba traa iata the moonlight, and
ere they parted, stood for a moment in
each other's embrace. The twang of a
bow-strin- g, the quick gleam of an arrow
in its flight through the moonbeams, the
faint scroain of a woman, aud they are one
forever. The same arrow bad pierced
both their hearts. Side by side they fell
upon the rreen sward, and their hearts,
blood ran together ' into ote stream, no
more to be separated. And it is said that
the red streaks sometimes found in, tbe
clay is the mingled blood of the lovers.

Unknown to them old Noch-cooche- e

UaJ cn9 to the "deer lick" that night to
watch for game. Fi'Qm his hiding place
he saw and heard all, and his vengeance
was swift and sure. But be loved his
child and would not survive her; with a
wjld, unearthly yell he fell npon one of
his own ari'G66 aud po prpired. The
lovers were buried beneath their trysting
tree, with the arrow still holding them in
that last embrace.
.Their marriage is recorded in no earthly

register only in "heaven. Noch-cooch-

was buried in a cave under the Kocky
mountain. And ever since, as the legend
tells us, on still moonlight nights (es
pecially in October), the lovers are seen to
fciuersa Icoin thj shadows, embrace and
fall, as on that fatal night, and the moan-ing- s

of old Kochcoochee's troubled spirit
" heard irom the cave where he was

buried, and on aarc iZ-- onny nights he
roams in unrest about the mountain,

liia wild veil is heard, and the
lightning's (fash reveals his tall and ghostly

.

Killed by a Detective.
Usioktows. Pa.. October 11. Last

evening Tibbett Triolett. a Youngstown
(O.) detective, shot and killed Samuel
Keener, near McClellan, a town nine
miles from here. Triplett had been hunt-
ing game, and was returning when he met
Keener who was intoxicated and bantered
him to fight. Triplet t told him to keep
off, bnt the latter paid no attention to the
warning, and v, hen he attempted to close
in on him Triplett raided his shotgun and. . . . . ..i i t J : v. : x : i

eailant'a nek, killing him blatantly. Trip
lett was working up some oarn-Durnin- g

cases cere and was disguised as a miner.
It is believed Keener suspected his real
business and thought he was trying to
convict him. THpiett gave himself np
ana was lodgea in Jan.

I Feel Better.
How cheerful a man looks when he is

saying these words! And what a delight- -
tui ining it is to neip mate mm teel bet
ter! And what a privilege to know that
ten thousand people all over the United
States are to-da-y saying. "I feel better."
bocause they have been taking Brown's
Iron Bitteisl Mrs. J. A. Edson, of 33
Medford street, Chelsea. Mass , writes that
she suffered with kidney disease and
blood troubles, and that she used three
bottles of Brown's Iron Bitters. As the
result of this treatment she says, "I feel
better than I have for a long time, and I
Deueve a am enrea.

Tbe Gaj leavlllo (Ala ) ltonble M order.
Chattanooga, Tes-h-., October 11. A

special to the Timet from Gaylesville. Ala..
gives fuller particulars of the double mur
der that occurred a few days since, when
Airs, wary j. Liavis and a boarder named
C. C. Jones were assassinated at her house
by her oncle, J. P.. Dorsey, and a prosti
tute naraea Jane wade. Jones was killed
by mistake, it being thought he was Mrs.
uavis s n us Dana, rue murderers were
arrested. An attempt was made to lynch
them, bnt they were secretly conveyed
out oi tne county.

Ho ( Even.
St. Louis. October 11. In a saloon tt

Bridgeton, St. Louis county, a desperado
namea uoo Mings shot a young man
named Bill Tarsi 1, who died an hour after
ward. Tarsil, who is a son of a local
justice, had served a peace warrant on
Mings a few davs ago, who swore to get
even and seized t e opportunity of meet
ing nun last mgnt to carry the threat into
execution. The murderer escaped imme-
diately after the shooting, and is being
nuniea py me county ponce.

A LjBrhlnfr Averted.
l'v ansville, Ikp., October 11. A tele-

phone dispaUh from Cannelton at S :30
o clock this morning savs the mob from
Troy did not come there last night, but
a mob about 150 people formed at the

tail and was very threatening,
but did not do anything because they
seemetf to nave no leader, and the non- -
arnval of the mob from Troy discouraged
mem,

Bnalneas block Horned.
Faikiu iiv. Ill . October 11. Walton's

mill and the business block adjoining
were burned early this morning. The loss
will approximate $200,000. The insurance
la tiat n At 'A r'lrw- - V Kao Am --vaav oovnii) - wvwm o,uw fjl V w

still raging and threatening to destroy the
Q dell factory.

The President at SewToa-k- ,

Nw Yobs:, October 11. President Ar
thnr this morning waa visited at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel by Secretary Chandler,
Police Commissioner French, Commis-
sioner ol Charities Jacob Hess, Cyrus W.
Field and William K. Travers.

DR. SINCUIIVS

Address of Welcome to the Students of
the Memphis Medical Allege

a the

XOpening of the Session 1884-8- 5
Words of Encouragement to

. the Young

Disciples of the Healing Arts Well as
Valuable Suggestions and found,

Practical AiTlce.

The Memphis Medical Collee opened
ita doors lasr Monday to the claa of 1884-- 85

under circumstances of unujual eclat.
The attendance was much large! than on
similar occasions in preceding fears, and
both the trustees and the facultj feel the
stimulus of it Dr. W. E. Boers, the
father and founder of tbe enterptse, must
feel especially gratified at a succes that is
one of the most remarkable in tbj history
ef medicine in the United State. Prof.
A. G. Sinclair delivered the aairess of
welcome on this occasion by renest of
the faculty, and was warmly received by
the students.

Prof. Sinclair's Addrea
Gentlemen The distinguished honor

of acting as their standard-beare- i on this
occasion navuig ueen conierrea ipon me
by my esteemed colleagues in thi faculty
of the Memphis Hospital MedicalCollege.
it becomes my pleasing duty to bid you, in
their names and my own, a most cordial
welcome to the session of 1884-8- 3. i Young
gentlemen, the work upon whicbyou are
entering to-d- is a work botharduous
and unending one which, if in it you
would achieve even a moderate Agree of
success, you must prosecute with intiring
devotion, not only to the close cf your
college career uui bo long bb you coiunae
in the pursuit of your chosen votation
The late Prof. Willard Parker, ol New
York, one of the most eminent meuof his. . .: 1 i t iuuie, uovu as a leucuer auu pracuueuer oi
surgery, and under irhem it was rnr good
fortune to acquire whatever I learned of
the principles of surgery during ny nn
dercraduate days, used to say that a great
many of those who begin the study ot
medicine die professionally on the day
they receive their diplomas. They appear
to believe that while in college their minds
are to be stored with all the medical
knowledge in the world that is of anr
value a supply wnicn needs no additiors
and upon which they can draw indefi
nitely. But ours, gentlemen, is a
progressive profession, and men of
this type . soon find themselves far
in the rear of their more enercetic
brethren, and end by swelling the lilt of
professional failures. If, then, there is
one among you who brings not to this
work the devotion of a lifetime, I woald
advise him to retreat before crossing the
threshold and seek some less exacting
occupation. To those of you who, after
mature deliberation, have selected the
healing art as your vocation, who possess
that earnestness, that determination, be-
fore which all obstacles go down and
every undertaking ends in conquest, I ex-

tend most cordially the hand of fellowship,
and I pledge you that during the toilsome
days of your pupilage in the Memphis
Hospital Medical College, the promotion
of your interests shall be the tonstant
care of each and every membei of this
faculty. And I assure you, Renflemen,
that you w-1- 1 need it all. There is no roy-
al road to learning, and none mon ardu-
ous than that which lies before you. And
why? Because the subject of your invest-
igations t -

"A combination and a form indeed,
Where every god did ftet his seal
To sive the world assurance of a man,'

is the moet intricate, the most coupler
which can occupy human thoughC To
understand tads being in the normal con-
dition is the first division of your work.
But this marvelous piece of animated
mechanism is the plaything of a thousand
activities which tend to disturb and de-
stroy those processes which, in the aggre-
gate, are termed health, and to compre-
hend these changes as explained
by the teachings of modem science,
forms th'e second, while the third
and grandest is the acquisition of
that godlike knowledge which will
enable you to restore harmony, physical
and mental, to those who are payitg the
penalties inexorably atlixed to every vio-
lation of nature's laws. For I. hold that
disease is in all cases the outcome, either
immediate or remote, of a disregard of tbe
principles laid down for the government
of this temple of the soul. In the study of
this, as of many other subjects, not Much
progress was made until after the aban-
donment of certain metaphysical ideas
which until comparatively recent yars
prevailed everywhere within the bounds
of civilization, and whi h were applied
with seeming success to all that concerned
the moral sciences. Aside from the belief
of the multitudes that Holy Writ con-
tained all that it was proper for man to
know, the philosophers maintained that
inaBOBttofi-a- a the wii mm A,aii liwtn n.41f d
into being by an act of thought of a Cre-
ator in whoseimage man had been formed,
man should be able to iaim out all prob-
lems. Therefore, through an accurate
knowledge of the mind only, one should be
competent to unfold by the a priori method
tbe most perplexing enigmas of creation.
Whatever value it might possess in ita
bearing on civil, religious or social ques
tions, this doctrine proved unequal to a
correct interpretation of the facts of nat
ural science, wtucn, as reflections ot the
Divine Mind, should have been of
easy solution by the a priori speculator.
The attempt to explain these facts
by this theoretical method gave rise to a
bitter contest between th'e philosophers
and the scientists, the outc,ou;e of which
has been that the scientists, disgusted
with tbe pretensions of philosophy, have
followed ipore closely than ever their
own method of research, namely, the
employment of the trained senses in ob-

servation and experiment, and of the mind
in analysis, comparison and induction.
The wisdom of their course was soon
proved by the progress which ensued in
the development of physical sciences, and
their method of investigation, from which
more power and comfort have accrued to
the human Janjily jo the p?t iorty years
than bad been enjoyed in an equal num-
ber of preceding centuries, has been
adopted even by the philosophers. Ec-
clesiastical prejudices have done much to
retard scientific investigation, and many
earnest workers could express their con-
victions only at the cost of position and

ft peen in the struggles over the
octrine'of'potbplasm, whih assttrts the

identity of t,h'e vital material, linking to-

gether all animate organisms; ani mal and
vegetable, fron the inoher.'a jelly:like
mass existing in h protoundest (Jepths of
the ocean, upward through il gra4tious
of being to the crowning work of the
Creator, man himself, striving to es-

tablish tbe laws of consanguinity
between Jhe higher and lower forms
oi auimai me, anu giving rise, inthe doctrine of development, to the most
widely discussed theory of the present
century. The application of the scientific
method of research to onr own depart--
ment of science was speedily followed by
marvelous progress. When the labora-
tory became the adjunct of the library,
and men abandoned, in a great measure,
the elegance of the latter for the grime of
the former, the key to many of the mys-
teries of nature was soon found, and as a
result numberless truths of untold value
in their bearing on human happiness and
human comfort, have in a ery few years
been traced to their hiding places and
transferred to the treasure-hous- e ot pro-
fessional learning. Experiments, vivisec-tion-al

and otherwise, have placed physi:
ology and materia medica upon the high
plane which these deportments bow occu-
py; chemistry seems to have almost
reached the limit of possibledevelopment.
The study of --the cadaver has been carri d
so far beyond the outposts of former days
as to have given origin to the special de-
partment known as histology, while the
discovery regarding tlje nature of the
changes produced by disease, in pathology
in other words, have been simply stupen-
dous As a result of all this progress the
methods of practice have materially
changed, and instead of tbe simple obser-
vation of the skin, tongue, etc., as in form-
er days, the practitioner must now make
himself familiar with the use of various
instruments of precision essential for the
purposes of diagnosis, or the recognition
of disease. In nq other department of
medicine has the application of the scien-
tific method of investigation been follow-
ed by such great and rapid advancement
as in those which it is my province to
teach, namely, those embracing the dis-
orders of the eye, ear and throat, and es-
pecially in the first of these. Were it not
lor ita historical val-- e the entire literature
of ophthalmology in existence at the mid-
dle of the present century might pass out
of existence without great loss to the
world. It is true that among the ancients
the Egvptians were celebrated for their
knowledge of diseases of the eye, and oph-
thalmology, together with other branches
of medicine, was taught by the priests in
their temples, though in a very rudiment-
ary manner. They divided the medical
sciences into as many different depart-
ments as there were affections of distinct
portions of the body. They failed to com- -

Erehend the intimate connection which
parts of the organism into one

harmonious whole, and hence, that dis-
ease in one portion of the body may be
due to derangements in other and even
distant portions. So well do we under-
stand this at the present day that in our
American Ophthalmologics! Society we
exclude from membership all who are not
versed in general medicine, although choos-
ing to limit their practice to diseases of the
eye. The Greeks held a knowledge of dis-
eases of the nye to be an indispensable
part of a medical education, and the accu-
racy and minuteness of their descriptions
in many cases attest the progress which
they had made in this department
Some of the terms applied - to - dis-
orders of this organ at the present
dav were in use among the Greek.
Celsus and other writers Lave embalmed
in history the names of various authors
distinguished for their knowledge of these
diseases. Following that brilliant period

in the world s history ophthalmology
shared in the decline which overtook all
departments of learning, and at a later
period was loet among the crowd of charla-
tans whose publications, like those of the
quacks of to-da- had for their purpose
not the development ot opnthaimology, but
the laudation of some pretended specific
or marvelous operation; were, in fact,
skillfully' disguised advertisements de-
signed to attract the attention of the pub
lic to tneir authors, one oi tnese pre-
tenders in the seventeenth century em-
braced nearly the whole of Europe, and
even a portion of Asia, in his peregrina-
tions. He asserted the possession of a se-

cret process whereby he was enabled to
draw off the effete and turbid humors of
the eyes of old people and replace them
with fresh and youthful fluids a piece of
charlatanism paralleled at the present time
by the pretended power to restore the sharp-ness- of

sight in elderly people by changing
the form of tbe eyeball through the use of
mechanical appliances. In the eighteenth
century the operation for artificial pupil
was first performed, giving sight to a boy
blind from birth, but the crowning achieve
ment of ophthalmology during that period
was the introduction by Daviel of the
operation by extraction for the cure of
blindness due to cataract. It-- was then
that the science of ophthalmology first
emerged from obscurity and began to re-

ceive tbe attention of educated physicians.
In 1773 Barthe founded the Vienna school,
so celebrated at the present day,and in 1801
the London Eye Infirmary was organized.
The founding of these two institutions
gave a very considerable impetus to the
study of disorders of the eye, bnt it was
not until 1851 that very marked progress
was made. At that time Helm holt z, a
German physicist, by a succession of
brilliant inductions based upon the laws of
mathematics and physics, solved the
problem of laying the interior of the living
eye open to investigation, and gave to the
profession an instrument, the ophthal-
moscope, which has entirely revolution-
ized the views formerly held regarding
many of the most serious diseases of this
organ. With this little instrument, con-
sisting of a mirror and a series of lenses,
the Julled observer can bring to view all
pathological changes from the anterior
surface of the cornea to the entrance of
the optic nerve in the posterior portion of
the eyebalL To the same mind we are
indebted for the explanation of that won-
derful function known as the accommoda-
tion of the eye, through the exercise of
which we are enabled to see clearly at
varying distances, and from the diminu-
tion of which arises the necessity for the
employment of glasses in advanced
life. These discoveries enlisted other
minds of the highest order in the
service of ophthalmology. Bonders, of
Holland, has given ua a work on the re-

fraction of the eye which must always re-

main an authority on this subject. As au
illustration of what has been done in this
department of ophthalmology I may state
that in 1876 the wearing of glosses was
first permitted in the French army, and
immediately 80,000 men were added
io the service. How, then, shall
we estimate the benefit which
the millions in civil life derive
from the wearing of suitable glasses? To
these illustrious names many others might
well be added from the New" World as well
as from the old, but I shall detain you
only to speak of one a name blazing with
the splendor of a succession of triumphs
more to be envied than any gained on field
or forum. Von Graefe, who at the early
age of forty-on-e fell a victim to unremit-
ting work in the setvice of ophthalmology,
was j lstly regarded es one of the greatest
minds in the profession. He it was who
taught us the principles which must guide
us in the treatment of strabismus, and
thus rendered almost certain in its results
an operation which had been well nigh
abandoned by prudent surgeons. Before
his time thousands annually became blind
inconsequence of glaucoma, a disease of tea
attended with much pain, and for which
there was no cure known until he found
it in the operation of iridectomy. To
these aud mauy other brilliant achieve-
ments he added one of superlative value
in the operation for cataract, which bears
his name. By the method of extraction
previously in vogne, about twenty per
cent, of the eyes operated upon were lost.
This percentage of unfavorable results he
reduced so far that in 1000 coses operated
upon, according to his method, in the
closing years of his life, his losses were
less than three per cent, and this highly
satisfactory result we now ordinarily ob-

tain in our cataract operations. There are
numerous lesions of the eye which form
connecting links between ophthalmology
and general pathology, as, for instance,
neuro-retiniti- s, which may be idiopathic
or the consequence of renal disease, scar-
let fever and various other systemic a flec-

tions ; retinal hemorrhages occur in car-
diac disorders, in atheromatous condi-
tions of the walls of the blood vessels, and
in pernicious antemia. I have observed
them, also, as forerunners of apoplexy.
Atrophy of the optic nerve is olten a
symptom of sclerosis of the braio, and of
different forms of spinal disease. To these
evidences-o-f the importance of ophthal-
mology, and hence its claims to your at-

tention, much more might be added, but
I trust suitlcient has been said to impress
this npon you, as well as the value of the
method of'study described, in professional
investigation. Once more, gentlemen, I
extend yon, each and all, a most cordial
welcome.

The Dlaeaae Spreading All Over the
Western Portion of tbe Sate.

Eastos, Pa., October 11. Hog cholera
has prevailed for some time at Phillips-bur- g,

Warien county, N. i-- , and during
the past year one haif tbe hogs in that vi-

cinity died. From there the disease
spread to South E&ston, and proved as
fatal,' comparatively, as in Phillipsburg.
It was next heard of at Glendon, three
miles frorn Easton, and in that portion of
Palmer township opposite Glendon fur-
naces. About two weeks ago the disease
reached Catasaqua, Hokendauqua and
Cop'ay, and is now raging in these places.
In the fore part of the wek tbe cholera
made its appearance at Mauch Chunk,
Uaneltou and Whitehaven, and the indi-
cations are that before the time comes for
preparing pork for winter use tbe disease
will have spread over the greater part of
Eastern Pennsylvania.

THE (JLiSjTwOKKERS.

Manafnetnrera Considering the Advisa-
bility of ItestrietiaK- - Production.

Pitts uuro, Pa, October Jl. Th$wi-ddvr-fc'liii- ts

manufacturers are "considering
the advisability of closing a portion of
their works, as trade is not as satisfactory
as it was two months a?). The building
boom which is expected is not yet at hand
and the demand is only fair. Prices are
still maintained, but manufacturers claim
that there is too much glass being made
for the demands of tho trade; "o con-
certed action hasyet been taken "by that
body in regard to restricting the Output,
but 'at the next meeting oi the Western.
Glaes Association a proposition will be of-
fered to the effect that ail factories (lose,
or a limited Pttrio;.

Albert Iwnny, representative ' of the
Glass-worker- s' Assembly, left yesterday for
England and Belgium to further the work
of the International Fedrstioa of Glass-wft,- h"

A convention will be held in
this city next July, at which a number of
delegates from England and Belgium will
be in attendance, and tie inte.natioal as-

sociation will be completed at that time.

SITED FR0 T11E &0B.

The Cannelton Prisoners Carried Dawn
the stiver.

E'vaxsvillr, October 11. At 2 o'clock
to-da-y the f.tlicers in charge of the prison-
ers at Cannelton got tbe prisoners into a
covered express wagon in the rear of the
jail and took them to the river and placed
them-o- board the steamer Henry Logan,
which had previously been chartered for
the purpose, and steamed off down the
river wittthem. The people are greatly
excited, end would have prevented the
accomplishment of tha rescue if they bad
had any idea of what was transpiring.
Later the boat passed Troy with the pris-
oners. A mob of about fitly had gathered
to try to head the boat off. The boat
hugged the Kentucky shore and passed on
down the river.

THE BUZZARD tiASU

Again Committing Depredations in tbe
Xeuntaiua of Pennsylvania.

Ephrata, Pa., October 11. Joe Bni-xar- d,

Wm. Weidner Dilter Clark,
members of the buzzard gang, on Welsh
mountain, were released from jail recent
ly, having served their time, iarlv yes
terday morning thev broke into the mill
of C. Hershey, near Lea nen's place, stole
the safe and hauled it to a field, some dis
tance away, where they Sroke it open
with sledges and secured 51 oO in money
and a lot of valuable papers. The thieves
then went to the house of Mr. Woods,
who was awakened by the noise of dogs.
Woods and some other men cave chiee.
The robbers fired on the pursuers and
compelled them to retreat, with several
bullet holes throog their buggy.

Found Drad in a Siceplng-Cir- .
Pkokia, III.. October 11. The Rev. J

M: Robinson, of Indianapolis, was found
dead in tne beith of a sleeper on the Wa-
bash railway at 7 :30 o'clock this morning.
He got on the train at Shenandoah, Ia.,
ad was last seen alive at Humeston. The
cause of his death is unknown. About
$250 in notes and money was found on
his person.

HcUesch Pleading the " Art.
Milwaukee, October 11. The answer of

McUeoch, defendant in the suit of Daniel
Wells, jr., r. Peter McGeoch, waa filed in
t e Circuit Court to-da-y. The suit is the
outcome of the famous wheat corner of
1882 and lard deal of 1S83, conducted by
the litigants, and involves several million
dollars. The principal line of defense is
that the transaction is illegal and cannot
be enforced in a court of justice,

aJteaally Gronnd to Pieces.
Pittsbcbo, October 11. While oiling

machinery at the Republic Iron Works
this morning, William Andrich, (ged klT
teen, fell between the and be-
fore he could be extricated the body waa
literally ground to pieces.
Diphtheria Epideasle on, Lquc Island

Astoria, L. I., October 11. Diphtheria
has become epidemic Tbere were over
fifty cases and five deaths this week.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Rumrs of the Murder of CoU Stewart
by Arabs Confirmed by Recent

Report.

The Cholera Epidemic Fast Disappear-

ing In Italy and Spain France
and China.

Attempt to Destroy the Sew Parliament
Ballding at Quebec With Dyna- -

mite South Africa.

CAS ADA.

The Hew Parliament Bnlldlnv Injured
by au SxpliMlea of Djrnnmlte.

Quebec, October 11. About 1 o'clock
this afternoon an explosion occurred at
the new Parliament building, destroying a
considerable portion of the masonry and
windows of the new building, which is just
being roofed in. The explosion was at
first supposed to have been the boiler of
the engine used for hoisting material, but
this proved not to be tne case, neitner can
it be attributed to gas. The general im-

pression appears to be that the explosion
was caused by dynamite, bnt as none of
this ingredient is used on the works, the
mystery is how it came there. An in
vestigation is now being held. The work
men all being away at dinner, nobody but
one man is injured, and he escaped with
a slight cut from a piece of stone. The
shock was very severe, all over the city.
The windows of houses in the vicinity of
the explosion were badly shattered. .

The Cioverner-eecer- al mt Ilalirax.
Halifax, October 11. Gov.-Ge- n. and

Marchioness Lansdowne made their first
visit to Halifax. y. They were re-

ceived at the station bv Gen. Lord Russell,
Vice-Admir- al Sir J. E. Commerel, the
heads of departments, a brilliant staff of
officers and many citizens. A guard of
honor from the Royal Irish Rifles were
present and a salute was fired from the
citadel. On the arrival of the train the
party was escorted by mounted otlicers
and driven to the Parliament building.
where an address of welcome was pre-
sented by the mayor, to which the Gov
ernor made a suitable reply.

GERM AM.
Ko Prospects of a War With Eastland A

Hint.
Berlin, October 11. The Universal Ga-

zette bitterly denies the existence of any
hostility based upon any question of prin-
ciple between the governments of Ger-
many and Eogland. It says nobody
dreams of a war of tbe united fleets of
Europe against the British armada, but
adds that it is necessary that England re-

nounce the illusion that she holds empire
over tbe seas and she only needs to put
her signature to a paper ia order that all
coasts and islands on the earth shall be--
loDg to her.

ITALY.

Additional Itetalla or tho Recent Cy
clone in Catania.

Rome, October 11. Advices from Cata-
nia to-d- ay show that' the recent cyclone
was far more destructive than at first an-
nounced. The entire country about Cata-
nia is devastated. The vineyards and
olive gardens have vanished, and fully
3000 dwellings are destroyed.

Tbe Cholera In Italy.
Rome, October 11. Reports of the chol-

era in Italy for the past twenty-fou- r hours
gives a total of 252 fresh cases, and 117
deaths, against 121 cases and seventy
deaths for the preceding twenty-fou- r
hours.

The Epidemic at Maple.
Naples, October 11. Nineteen fresh

cases of cholera and forty-tw- o deaths are
reported in this city during the past twenty-f-

our hours.

EIIT.
The Report of the Jl order of Col. Stew-

art OlDDrmfd.
CAiBO.Octoberll. The Mudir, of Dongo-la'- s

agent at Ambukol.and the Governor of
Merawe confirm the report of the murder
of Col. Stewart by Arabs. Gen. Wolseley
has ordered the Mudir to proceed to
Merawe with a strong force to rescue the
prisoners said to be in the hands of the
Arabs. The steamer Nasif kheir, forming
part of the Nile expedition, has arrived at
Dongola. No British advance in force
for the relief of Khartoum will be made
until November.

All the Europeans Killed
Wady Halfa, October 11. Tha mes-

sengers sent out by Col. Ketcbener have
returned. They confirm the report of
Stewart's murder, and say that the only
survivors are four block slaves. All Euro-
peans, including M. Nicolai, the Greek
consul,' were killed.

JEaaaaered by Aiaba.
Caibc, October 11. A messenger from

I Ambnkolreports that after Gordon re
turned to ivuarcoum, a Doat witn iorty
Europeans and Egyptians, accompanied
by five negroes aud three rervantf,
grounded at Salomet The shiekhs offered
hospitality to the party, enticed them to
their house?, where they were massacred,
all but fourteen, who are now prisoners.
It is unknown whether any Europeans are
among the survivors.

SfAlX,

The Cholera Rapidly Disappearing; Xo
, Store ttalletiaa to be laaned.

Mapeid, October 11. The Ojidal Ga-

zelle announces that as the cholera is dis-
appearing in Spain, bulletins giving tbe
number of cases and deaths will cease to
be issued.

ENGLAND.

An Ena'iah Protectorate to he Estab
lished Over mew Uninea.

London, October 11. The British com
modore on the Australian station has been
instructed to proceed to New Guinea and
proclaim a British protectorate over the
southern uoast'n! liiat isiand to the east
ward of tho fortv-nrs- t meridian, east
longitude. The protectorate will include
the islands adjacent to Southern New
Guinea. Settlement within tbe protector-
ate is not at present to be permitted.

British Interest In Booth Africa.
London. October 11. An ultimatum has

been eent to he Transvaal government
It recalls the repeated Violations of treaties
and acts of v'ioience ' committed by the
Boers beyond the boundary linei ai the
Transvaal country. It demands of the
Transvaal government due satisfaction for
these acta, the tepressian of Boer filibus
ters ana tnorougu observance ot the last
convention entered into by both coun-
tries. It is reported that tbe British War
Oflice is already preparing an expedition
of 8000 men to proceed to South Africa, a
portion ot wnicn win oe drawn from tbe
East India army. The withc'ravrsl of the
proclamation o! "a oaiatloa of ilaa-Umh- m

ut t'ycrla is ngt fcjuecied to alter
the position cf affairs, as the Boers con-
tinue to hold upon the lands. The decis-
ion of Gladstone that a protectorate should
be established "over New Guinea was hast-
ened by report sent ' o tfi ItfifUh. Co-
lonial Oil.ee, oi tUe fcitt increase of the
slave trade npon the coast Several labor
vessels from Queensland have been
seizing the natives, and one incident
in connection therewith is related in which
the crews of some traliDg vessels shot
thirty eight natives. The British gunboat
Swenger, captured a slave schooner and
sent the vesse and crew to Cook Town,
where the laUer yvill be tried.

Canada and the West IndJea,
London, October 11.-- .4 conference is ex-

pected betwocn Earl Derby, Secretary
of State for the Colonics, and the Canadian
Premier, upon the question of the admis-
sion of the West India colonies into the
Dominion of Canada. Earl Derby, in aa
interview with a committee from the
West Indies, stated that the home gov-
ernment w ould acquiesce in the proposi-
tion to connect the vVest Indies with the
Dominion of Canada.

T he Congo' Country.
London, October 11. No commnci- -

cation has ye) reached the British for
eign offace inviting England to send a
representative to Berlin to participate in
tbe proceeding of tb.e conference of the
powers to secure tho freedom of the com
merce of the Congo countrv. A portion of
the press of France are publishing articles
opposing the proposition that the French
government Should send a representative
to the conference. The Seti says upon
this subtect that the success of tbe confer-
ence wift result only in profit to Germany.
and if any improvement should prevail,
Germany would manage to keep France
in a poucy nosuie to r.ngland.

FRANCE.

Xcsotiations for the Transportation ofa reaps to tsisa.
Paris, October 11. It is stated that the

trench government is negotiating with
the owners of several large steamships
with the object of chartering vessels to
convey troops to Ohina.

The Congo Conference.
rARis.Oetobcrll. The Revvhlinue Fnn-

caitc says: "The conference will doubtless
be limited to examining questions of in
ternational commerce and iurisprndence
arising from the occupation by tbe various
powers oi regions on tne Congo.

Admiral Conrbot'a Operations.
Pasis, October 11. AdxrinJ Oourbet

telegraphs from Kclung as follows: ' I am
erecting houses for the troops to occupy at
tne port and mines, luey will taae eev
eral davs to complete them. The land jig
parties from Admiral Zwospos a squadron
at Tamsui reoonnoitered the posts from,
which the Chinese torpedoes were fired.
They found the posts defended by a large
number of infantry ambushed in dense
thickets. An engagement took place and
six members of the rpconnoitering party
were killed, iccluding a naval lieutenant
The harbor is defended by a line of torpe-
does. Only the shallowness of the water
prevents tbe approach of large vessels.

' i

The torpedoes are close to the shore and
this renders dragging tor them dangerous.
I am making an effective blockade at
TamsuL I am also blockading Fai Wau Foo
and Ja Kan Kan, on tne west coast of
Formosa, the only points available on the
island for landing reinforcements."

FOREIGN FLASHES.

Iquiqcb, via Galveston, October 11.
Seven German teachers have arrived 4o
take positions in the government schools.

Shahohai, October 11 The report that
Mr. Bagnall, an English colporteur, had
been killed by the natives of Shang Tung
i nnfounded.

Copenhagen, October 11. The ruins of
Christian 3borg palace are still smoulder-
ing, and the sailors and dock hands have
ottered their assistance to extinguish it

Ottawa, October 11. The exports of
cattle since the opening of navigation 'to
and including September 4th amounted to
43,651 head. The exports of .sheep during
tne same ame were

SAEDIS, MISS.

The Political Aflalro of Ono of the
Host nourishing; Districts of

the State

Certain to be Committed to tho Keep
ing- - and Care of Judge M. B.

Korean.

ICOERKSrOXSIXCl OF TEI ATPIAL.J

Sabdu, October 11. On Saturday night
of last week the Cleveland. Hendricks and
Morgan Club met and enrolled forty-tw- o

new members, making the total member-
ship eighty-nin- e. The club was treated to
an eloquent and fitting speech by the Hon.
P. U. Lowrey, a rising young lawyer, of
this place, on the issues of the impending
canvass.

At tbe stock law meeting lost Saturday
tne loilowmg resolutions were ouered and
unanimously adopted : .

Brjld, That, In order to test the wishes of
tbe lreebolilerfi ot ranuia county ia regard to tbe
Block law of 1478, on or more gentlemen in each
neighborhood be appointed and requested by tha
chairman to circulate a petition anion; the free-
holder of auid county for their aiffnatere. and
that each aolicitor fthall return hti petition on or
before the first Monday in November, lb&l, te the
chairman ol'thi meeting.

Moleetf. That U' two-thir- d of the freeholders
1KQ said petition, that the chairman be re-

quested to proaent the ia to the Board of fcoper-viaor- s,

whose course in such event is prescribed
ny law.

A special meeting of the honorable
Board of Supervisors has been called to
meet at Batesville next Thursday.

The Rev. J. S. Berry, pastor of the Bap
tist church at this place, is conduct ine I
protracted meeting at Batesville this week.

me colored .Baptists of cordis are nold
ine an interesting protracted meetinc.

The match game of baseball on Friday,
October 3d, between the Memphis and
Sard is clubs, resulted in favor of the
former. The Sardis boys anticipated their
defeat and were not surprised at the result
A handsome bouquet of rare and choi e
flowers was presented to each club, and
peace auu quiet reignea supreme inrougu
out the game.

Cotton is coming in gradually, but the
business season has not fully opened up
yet Farmers are busily engaged in gather
ing Hinir crops.

Dra. John and Edwin Wright attended
the meeting ot tne .Board ot Medical Cen
sors at Holly Springs one day this week.

A. E. Tucker and daughter, Miss Annie,
are attending tne bt Louis l air.

Sardis is one of the most quiet tows on
the .Mississippi and iennessee railroad.
So much for prohibition. It is very sel
dom, indeed, that you can see a drunken
man on the streets: but before this law
was enforced you could at almost any time
see men staggering around town and using
profane language at the top of their voices.
There :s, of course, a good deal of whisky
drank here yet, but there is not one-thir- d

the amount drank now as was before the
prohibition act took euect

The great evangelist, the E9V. Sam P,
Jones, of Georgia, is expected to arrive in
Sardis in a few days to conduct a pro-
tracted meeting. He will have immense
audiencts during his stay among ns.

Judge G. W. Ballentine has returned
from Bavenden Spring, much improved
in neaitn.

The Republicans have a public speak-
ing here (Saturday). They will no
doubt have a small turnout -

W. I. Meek has returned from a busi
ness visit to Little Kock.

The Hon. John C. Kyle attended Cir
cuit Court at Senatobia Tuesday.

The Belmont levee is being repaired.
Circuit Court will convene in Sardis

Monday, the 30th instant, the Hon. A. T.
Roane, judge; Ira D. Oglesby, district at
torney.

The sidewalks and streets of Sardis are
in condition.

Lhestnuts and luckory-nut- 3 are ripe
and pienuiul.

Williams & Bros, have opened a stock of
dry goods and groceries in tha old Blaner
saloon buildine.

Gen. J. B, Chalmers was compelled to
quit his canvass and attend Circuit Court
at Belen, Quitman county, Wednesday,
and was absent several days, during which
time Capt. John 1. Hull, o Jackson, met
Judge J. B. Morgan in joint discussion.
They addressed a tarjo audience at the
courthouse in Sardis on last Thursday
night. The iudge opened the debate in
an hour's review of the thieving tariff and
the corrupt practices of the Republican
party, and strongly advocated a reduction
of the tariff and a reform of the present
system of government Capt. Hull en-
deavored to show that the judgo was
wrong, but all admit that he made a per--
leci laiiure, and mat tne judge used him
no generally. Mr. Hull was somewhat in-
clined to be flowery in bis address, while
Judge Morgan dealt mainly in plain and
practical facta. It ia almost an assured
certainty that judge Mo gan will carry the
Second Congressional District by an over-
whelming majority, but this fact should
enco rage tbe Democrats to make every
honorable effort to secure the largest ma-
jority for the Democratic ticket ever re-
corded in the eventful history of this, the
Second District of Mississippi.

J. C. Outten and wife have just returned
from a pleasant sojourn in Virginia.

w " eunesuay evening, at Oourt-lan- d,

A. Kaufman and liss tophia
Greenewold were united in the holy bonds
ot matrimony. A grand hop was given
the bridl'party by the younii foiks of that
town, anu every ining went "as merry as a
marrissre bel!."

W. H. Henderson, now of AVur.liwn
Mif s , but formerly of Sardis, is back on a
visit to friends nd relatives.

David McCracken. merchant traveler
forStii, Krouse & Co., Cincinnati, has
been mingling among his mtnv friends in
Sardis this week- - " "'

J. C. Hendricks. reore3entin2 J. Baxter
& Co., tobacconists, was doing Sardis the
pass wse.

Master George Evan?, of MeroDhm. aced
about nine years, who is living with rela-
tives and attending the Sardis Institute,
has recently made four voids of beautiful
and artistic "rick-rack- " without any assist-
ance whatever. George is a bright and
industrious youth and will, I venture,
make his mark some day, if there is any-
thing in energy and enterprise. There
are very few girls of his. tj that could
have made :t utiicaiv and tastilv as he- - 'Vol'Capt. A. T. Wimberlv. the leadirc
Greenbacker in the State of Mississippi,
has a long list of appointment; to, n.ke
public speeches all oyer I&oy and Tate
counties, aud also ssvftral i.i Marshall and
T, 1 - i ;,1 1i auuiii n yvui Degm next
Monday, at Horn Lake. Desoto county.
This indicates that Gen. Chalmers is be-
coming alarmed at his . prospects for re-
election. Judge Morgan has been success-
ful in gaining a cooipltte victory over Gen.
Chalmers where they have had joint dis-
cussions, and the general concluded he
needed help and EcureU Hull and Wim- -
Deriy :or tus.t purpose. J.uuee Morgan is
just as sure to carry eyery county in this
district except Marshall an4 Panola, as
tbe sun rises in the cast and Bets in the
west . scbibo,

Ihonght He Wan a Bnrclar.
Watkbdcbv, Coxrf., October 11. Angus

Macker, a salesman in the employ of
Stoninger. Moses & Co., No. 57 Chauncey
street, iioeton, eocght lodgings after the
hotels closed here last nigbt and was re
ferred to a tenement occupied b7 Jrenob
iuiu luuuuia. it uue g .oping auou. in tne
hallway anj knocking at the doors, he
ww attacked by the inmates, shot and
had his sknll fractured. Andonis Sutbnrdi
and Fortinet Gardila were arrested. They
claimed that they bad been robbed previ,
ously, and thought Mackey was a burglar.

.IS!

Absolutely Pure,
Thii powder never rarlu. A marvel of parity.

treurth acd vrhoaieae. More eeonomioal
than tY, bxiinar kind, and cannot be fold bf
eooipetition with theoiultitod of low-te- ihort- -
woikci, ainm or pnoinate powoora.

Bold only in eanB.
H.OVAL BAKIHU PftWOtl T.,r

T S. Haliory and C. M. Carroll
MLL be lonndat No. s waditon atreet, km

V eral t olleelora and Heatal Aaonta
Harinr entered into partnership for the tarpo
ot transactinc business as Coileetora, we earnest-
ly aolioit tne patronae of this community, ia
which we have lived so Ion. All business

to our ere will be promptly attendee to,
and settleineats will be made at promptly at the
accounu. etc.. nr. j CAftHOU..
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